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“The World Association for Veterinary Dermatology (WAVD) invites you with 

anticipation and excitement to participate in world class veterinary dermatology in 

the vibrant international city of Vancouver.  The natural scenic beauty of the snow 

capped mountains provides the perfect backdrop for the cosmopolitan city and the 

ideal location for the 7th World Congress of Veterinary Dermatology.  During the 

day you will be challenged by a programme that will deliver state of the art science, 

research and clinical advances in the field of veterinary dermatology.  In the balmy 

summer evenings stroll down the the cobbled streets of Gastown and explore the 

historic buildings, courtyards and mews.  Enjoy the superbly fresh food, world class 

music and theatre venues and a nightlife of exquisite cuisine and culture.  Take 

some time after the Congress to enjoy the sheer glory of this tranquil location, from 

hiking to kayaking, rock climbing to fishing in the breathtaking mountain scenery, 

the surrounding area of Vancouver is an outdoor lover’s delight. 

Whether your interests include a tour of the local vineyards, trekking through 

rainforest trails, discovering the mysterious secrets of Granville Island or a whale 

watching excursion, Vancouver certainly has something to offer for everyone. 

WCVD7 will provide you with a once in a lifetime experience.  

You can’t miss it...”
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The 7th World Congress of Veterinary dermatology 
is organised under the auspices of the World 
Association for Veterinary Dermatology.
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
State of the Art presentations, Supporting Reviews and 
Supporting Original Studies including topics such as:

Allergy and Immunology
Skin Biology
Novel and Developing Therapies
Bacterial Diseases 
Cutaneous oncology

FEATuREd SESSIONS
Two day Programmes focusing on Equine and  
     Feline dermatology
One Day Programme focusing on Pocket and  
     Exotic Pets
Breakfast Workshops for Exchange of Experience  
     and Ideas 
Two day nurses Programme
Advanced Programme In Otology
Continuing Education For The Practitioner to  
    The Specialist
Cytology and histology Wetlabs
Oral Free Communications and Posters
Simultaneous Translation Into Japanese

SOCIAL PROGRAMME
Welcome Reception 
A lavish reception to meet your old friends and to  
    make new ones

Canada evening
An event not to be missed highlighting unique   
     Canadian culture and cuisine

gala dinner
Featuring spectacular displays and food

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
From city pursuits like cooking classes, museums, and 
galleries, to outdoor thrills like white water rafting, 
deep sea fishing, zip-trekking and more, there’s never 
a shortage of activity in and around Vancouver. The 
sky’s the limit, and even then, where there’s a will 
there’s a way (and a helicopter to take you up!). 

Stanley Park: one of the world’s most beautiful 
parks  transporting visitors to an environment rich in 
tranquility

Capilano Suspension Bridge: breath taking views from 
the oldest visitor attraction in Vancouver

Whale watching events and cruises: a truly awe-
inspiring experience with informative narrative from 
on-board naturalists

Day Trips From Vancouver:
Whistler Mountain resorts
Victoria 
Harrison Hot Springs 
City of richmond including steveston Village 
The sunshine Coast

Pre and Post Congress Trips:
The entire Pacific Coast of North America from San 
Diego to Alaska including all of the USA and Canada 
are within easy reach by land, sea, or air.  
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